
R emember those pesky analogies that were test questions in high school English class. Well, 
try this one. “Chilton’s Repair Manual is to autos as _____________ is to fixing our country.” 
There, now that I’ve worked something on cars into this article, we can get on with the acclaimed 
Tire Tracks® summer reading list. Filling in the above blank became a lot easier with the rising 
popularity of two hot books at the top of the charts….one old and one new.  They both elucidate 
clearly a prescription for reversing America’s decline toward less freedom and a more powerful 
central government...the exact antithesis of the principles upon which this country was founded. 
 
First, the old, The 5000 Year Leap: A Miracle That Changed the World, by W. Cleon Skousen It’s 

basic premise is that, for many years in the United States there has been a gradual drifting away from the 
Founding Fathers original success formula. This has resulted in some of their most unique 
contributions for a free and prosperous society becoming lost or misunderstood. Therefore, 
there has been a need to review the history and development of the making of America in 
order to recapture the brilliant precepts which made Americans the first free people in modern 
times.  Although I have only completed several chapter as of this writing, it is to- tally absorb-
ing and a powerful reminder of how America became the most extraordinary country in all of his-
tory.  It begs the question...why mess  with a winning formula. Just learning what made the 
founders unique and how they achieved unparalleled success in building this nation clearly ex-
plains the ineffectiveness and incompetence of most modern day politicians. You’ll have to read it 
to find out for yourself. 
 
The second just published editor’s pick is, Liberty and Tyranny by Mark Levin. 
Liberty and Tyranny was released on March 24, 2009 and enjoyed 2 weeks as the New York Times #1 bestseller. At a 
time considered by many to be a critical juncture in our nation’s history, its success attests to the new-found political 
consciousness of Americans. It also demonstrates in dramatic terms the extent to which conservative 
thought is still a strong continuing presence in our society despite the 
tide of liberal- ism associated with last year’s elections.  The great 
power of 'Liberty and Tyranny' lies in the fact that it centers en-
tirely around ageless, timeless principles--the principles which mani-
fest Conserva- tive thought and deed. Levin lays out in exquisite detail 
and clear, con- cise, consistent prose precisely where Conservative prin-
ciples have their origins and the objective evidence for why they 
work. On the opposite side are "Statists": those who worship govern-
ment and/or work in the government who want to expand its power 
relentlessly and, in truth, infinitely. Statism is what puts us under the iron 
fist of tyranny.  Levin concludes with a manifesto on how to restore the country to it’s 
founding principles. Editor’s Note — Sally Peck was indisposed for this month’s edition but re-
turns next month.. 

The tem-
peratures 
aren’t the 
only things 
hot in Se-
dona this 
summer! 
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C L U B  C L IP S  

TO: 

MAY 

Terry Medulla                 14 

Bob Duncan                     27 

Patricia Van Evera        4 

Cheryl Ossenfort             15 

Linda McEvoy                 20 

Carol Spring                    20 

Victoria Clark                 21 

Amy Duncan                   26 

 

Congratulations ! 
On Your Anniversary! 

Joe & Mary Tulley                          5 
Tom & Deb Wachs                         27 
Dave & Rachel Lombardi            27 
Dan & Gloria Harrington           30 
Richard & Judie Young               21 
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s Tire Tracks is published 11 
times a year by the Sedona Car 
Club and contains information 
on events and activities of in-
terest to members. It is com-
piled and edited by Greg Zucco.  
Distribution by Gene Mai. All 
submissions are due by the 
22nd of each month. Send to:           
               50 Ranch Rd.              

Sedona, AZ 86336  
OR email to:  

sedonakid@esedona.net 



 
ELECTRIC TOYS  

FOR BIG BOYS 
Ian Wickson of the Electric Toy Store 

will bring and display an electric vehicle 
in front of the library at 6:30 PM  It may 

be a Model A Ford conversion. 

 
May 
    10– Mother’s day brunch at Junipine 10 AM 
June 
    13—Annual Picnic—Saturday Fort Tuthill  No 
           club meeting on Tuesday June 9th. 
July 
     No Meeting or Newsletter 
August 
    20—Tentative Gary Frey Collection, Mayer           
September 
    20 —Sedona Car Show and Community Fair 

MAY PROGRAM C lub C alendar   C lub C alendar   C lub C alendar      

VISIT US AT: WWW.SEDONACARCLUB.COM  

DANGEROUS:  SAFER:  SAFEST:  ULTRA 
SAFE:  

WHAT'S FOR  
DINNER?  

CAN I HELP YOU 
WITH DINNER?  

WHERE WOULD 
YOU LIKE TO 
GO FOR DIN-

NER?  

HERE, HAVE  
SOME WINE.  

ARE YOU  
WEARING THAT?  

WOW, YOU 
SURE LOOK 

GOOD IN 
BROWN!  

 
WOW!  

LOOK AT YOU!  

 
HERE, HAVE  
SOME WINE.  

WHAT ARE YOU  
SO WORKED UP ABOUT?  

COULD WE BE 
OVERREACT-

ING?  

HERE'S MY PAY-
CHECK.  

 
HERE, HAVE  
SOME WINE.  

SHOULD YOU BE EATING THAT?  YOU KNOW, 
THERE ARE A 

LOT OF APPLES 
LEFT.  

CAN I GET YOU 
A PIECE OF 

CHOCOLATE 
WITH THAT?  

 
HERE, HAVE  
SOME WINE.  

WHAT DID  
YOU DO  

ALL DAY?  

I HOPE YOU 
DIDN'T OVER-
DO IT TODAY.  

I'VE ALWAYS 
LOVED YOU IN 

THAT ROBE!  

HERE, HAVE  
SOME MORE  

WINE 

Under the category of Advice to Men, Tire Tracks® provides another public service survival guide to 
the men in the club. So guys, you come home from a busy, stressful day on the golf course, hiking, 
cycling, surfing the web, whatever, and you approach the love of your life and say…... 

Life’s A Dance, You Learn As You Go 

Club roster corrections. P. 4, the Cousins do tours, not Martin 
Glinsky; in a power grab, he tried to  corner the board member 
positions.  Cheryl Ossenfort cell is 928-606-1811 



Chihuly Definitely a “Glassy” Act 

Clockwise Left—The Perpetrators. Next — 
there is no truth to the rumor that Al Moss 
kissed this frog attempting to turn it into a 
three wheeled Morgan.  Bottom right— Three 
Amigas and well….you fill in the blank.  Bot-
tom left — Club member takes opportunity to 
relieve self clandestinely.  Middle left — A 
Cactus Bloom between two prickly pears?? 



A delirious Vince Monaci had to be re-
strained by club members as he heads to-
ward Bocce Ball exhibit pictured below.  

Above — Deb Wachs struggles to reach her 
emergency call button and murmurs, “I’ve 
gotten stuck and can’t get free.” 
 
At Right — A pensive Tom Wachs harkens 
back, in his mind, to days gone by when he 
imagines he had a head full of hair that 
would rival the glass cactus behind him. 

Tire Tracks appreciates photos submitted by  Tom Wachs, 
Larry Currie & Al Moss 



I n the War on Trash news front, the recently, newly installed Club administration, has accused Captain Trash 
Bradley of unlawfully detaining Club members as Trash Pickers and subjecting them to Tortuous Trash Detail 
(TTD) on highway 89A. In response Captain TB characterized the treatment as a case of Harsh Trash Collec-

tion Techniques (HTCT) 
and that no one was made 
to feel uncomfortable. Op-
ponents said that using 
TTD techniques would 
draw more Trasherists to 
the cause of littering Hwy 
89A and that eliminating 
TTD and HTCT would 
make all the Trasherist 
drivers on 89 love us and 
stop trashing it. Captain 
TB said, poppycock, the 
Trasherists hate our way 
of cleanliness and want to 

destroy 89A at all costs. After all Captain TB has kept 
our portion of 89A clean for several years, offering this 
as proof his methods of HTCT worked. When the Club 
Administration threatened to expose the whole unsavory 
mess with leaking memos and photos, Captain TB fired 
back saying no one will ever want to do his job again if 
his methods are questioned. The results speak for them-
selves. Besides members of the administration knew 
about these techniques before they came to power and 
never objected until they came to power. In the end the 
administration dropped its silliness after realizing that 
the most important thing was to keep 89A clean. How-
ever, one of Tire Tracks crack reporters infiltrated the 
Trash Team and obtained the nearby photos to demon-
strate how Tortuous this work is and that our way of 
cleanliness has been preserved in this... the “War on 
Trash”. 

All For One 
and One 
For All & 
Every Man 
For Him-
self , - didn’t 
the three stooges 
say that? 

In an irony befitting the only domestic automobile manufac-
turer to stand up to the Federal government bailout mania, it’s 
emblem, separated from a grand machine,  is unearthed on 
89A as though it was a rare fossilized remnant symbolizing the 
self-reliance and independence of a by-gone era.  

“Les Trois Mousquetaires” Traversent Des Cueilleurs De Détritus Dans 
Un Spectacle De Solidarité Pour Nettoyer La Route   

 
             —this French headline brought to you as a public service to get Americans thinking in the right direction. 
           —translation….”the three musketeers cross litter pickers in a show of solidarity to clean the highway” 

Important Information 
 There is still room for more at the Mother’s Day brunch at Junipine Sunday May 10.  Contact the Cousins if intere-

sed. It you are going and want to travel as a group, meet at the City Municipal lot in Uptown behind the Wayside 
Chapel at 9:30 AM. 

 There will be NO club meeting in June. Come to the picnic on Saturday June 13 instead. 



2009 EXECUTIVE BOARD 

PRESIDENT                     Sally Peck                         282-7514 

1st VP                               Al Moss                            282-6974 

2nd VP                              Jim Bradley                       282-2180 

TREAS./MEM.                 Larry Currie                      204-9540 

SECRETARY                   David Lombardi                203-9007 
                                                                     
TOURS                             Ernie/Lorraine Cousins      282-2719 

NEWSLETTER/PR          Greg Zucco                       204-5854  

    PRODUCTION             Gene Mai                          203-0071 

WEBMASTER                 Greg Zucco                       204-5854 

HISTORIAN                     Sharri Wadsack                 284-2665 

PROGRAMS                    Martin Glinsky                  284-2335 

No, it’s not a Michael Jackson song. It’s the 2009 
British European Auto Tour that rumbled through 
Sedona in April. This two day run from Phoenix to 
Flagstaff is in its 12th year and great fun. The 
tour departed Phoenix on Saturday, April, 18th, 
and headed toward Wickenburg. The street was 
blocked off for them to park their cars, have cof-
fee and donuts and use the bathroom. They left 
Wickenburg toward the high desert for the twist-
ing curves of highway 93 and 96 to Kirkland and 
enter Prescott from the West. There, Whiskey 
row was blocked off for lunch  before heading 
over Mingus Mountain into Jerome and then 
down the curves to Cottonwood for another stop 
and water break. Then to highway 89A through 
Sedona and Oak Creek to Flag-
staff and from there back to Phoe-
nix.  — Photos, courtesy of John 
Ossenfort. 

W h a t ’s  A  B .E .A .T.   ? ?  

At right  — Lotus 7 and TR-3 
 
Below  —  Larry Currie re-
painted his Jag XKE just for 
this event. 

Austin A90 Atlantic 

The club picnic is Saturday June 13 at the 
Cochise ramada at Fort Tuthill park in Flag-
staff. There is no regular club meeting on 

Tuesday in June. Rain or shine since ramada 
is covered. There are tables, but you may 

want your own chair. Come at 4 PM and food 
is served at 5 PM. Cost $5 per person. Notify 

Larrie Currie or sign up at May meeting. 



T i r e T r a c k sT i r e T r a c k sT i r e T r a c k s    
S e d o n a  R e g i o n  A A C AS e d o n a  R e g i o n  A A C AS e d o n a  R e g i o n  A A C A    
P . O .  b o x  7 4 8P . O .  b o x  7 4 8P . O .  b o x  7 4 8    
S e d o n a ,  A Z  8 6 3 3 9S e d o n a ,  A Z  8 6 3 3 9S e d o n a ,  A Z  8 6 3 3 9  

 

Hear Ye!   
Hear Ye! 

 
The next meeting 
of the Sedona Car 
Club will be on 
Tuesday,  May 
12th , at 7:00 PM, 
at the Sedona 
Public Library, 
3250 White Bear 
Rd. Sedona. 
 

 


